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Freeman was so convulsed witii laugh
CEREMONIES HUMAN GREEDWAFTED FROM

WASHINGTON

valuable race In America. On Satur-

day, August 30, it will be decided and
a fortune will be handed over to the
owner of the .winner, When the en-

try Into this stake closed on January
t 19A0, the club had received 1241 nom-

ination: Of tltfi number 20S sube-quontl-

became void from various
causes, 419 were declared out on pay-

ment of 110; 2 at m, and 18 at 170,

ieavinif i'i3 youngsters eligible.

Talking
About
CLOTHING

Do you know that thoje is a vast difioronco

la the inako up, lining, sewing and general
finish of clothing.

There is tho "made to noil" kind,; pretty

patterns, gaudy linings, but there's no natisfac-tio- n

in the wear; it is made in a hurry by

underpaid labor; just "made to sell."

Then there's the "made to wear" kind, pro"-per-ly

shrunk, plain but strong linings, the

"vital," or insido paddings, properly adjusted

sewed with silk, made by skilled labor and sold

on honor. -
'

. .

The "made to wear" kind cot-i- s a little more

than tin ' Inado to sell" kind, but, dear me, it

is ever so much better.

We sell tho made to wear kind.

JfeihvanMl

tor that he was u.iable to resume the
game. Sudenly he lurched . forward
and died.- - ; ..

'

ANOTHER FINE HOTEL.

NEW YORK, April J9.-F- ifth Ave
nue win nave still another W
hotel. The structure will arise on the

u'.hwet corner at Fifty-Fift- atret.
It will face the Hutl St. Re
gis now being completed by CoiJnel
John Jacob Astor on the southwest
corner and will adjoin the home of the
University Club. Work will begin on
the structure May t The land for the
new hotel ha just been purchased for
JWA.COO. The building wiU be eighteen
?ior! high, and the cost of construc-
tion has been estimated at 2. (04.000.

STANFORD LOST.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Calif.,
April 19. The ln(ercollegiate field meet
between the University of California
and Stanford was won by the former
by a score of 75 to 45.

' THE QUEEN'S CONDITION.

THE HAGUE April 19.- -A dispatch
from Caatle Loo tonight saya the nor-

mal, course of Queen Wilhelmina's
malady has not been Interrupted and
her condition la fairly satisfactory.

MURDER CASE.

LAKE CHARLES. La., April 19. The
Jury in the case of Ed Batson, on trial
for murder of six members of the Ear!
family, had not agreed after being out
three hours,, and court was adjourned
until Monday morning.

CAR LINES TIED IP

THEiSAN' FitANCIMCOSTRI KE
IS OX.

It in tiaid tlie Entire Kali way
- Syitttm Wi!l Be Effect i- i-

' a:iyItiKkf-t- . ' ' -

SAN FRANCISCO, April' 19. The
strike of the street railway men be

gan tonight At 9 p. m. only one
line was affected, that of the cable line
on Market and Powell streets. Shortly
before S o'clock cars were stopped and
in a short time there was a double
line of dead cars extending for sever-a- t

blocks. It IS asserted that the stop
page will soon extend to the electric
tines and that by Monday the entire
railway system will be tied up. '

SALE OF HEREFORDS.

BAKER CITY, April 19.--The sale of
thoroughbred hereford bulls closed here
today, 23 animals were sold at an aver
age price of $135 per head. The sale
was attended by stockmen from this
part of the state and Eastern Wash-

ington and Idaho. The American short
horn breeders association will place
Ave carloads of One short horn cattle
on sale at Colfax, Wash., May 8 and 9.

This Is In furtherance of a plan of the
O. R. N. Co. to Improve the cattle
business and Eastern Washington and
Oregon by Importing a lot of the fin-

est breeds of cattle to be found In the
West. .

; NEW CORPORATION.

EAU CLAIR, Wis, April 19. Arti-

cles of Incorporation have been drawn
here of Del Norte Company of Eau
Claire with a capital of $1,500,000, to
handle a tract of S2.O0O acres of land
in California. The land contains, be-

sides other timber, two billion feet of
redwood.

EXEMPLIFIED

There Seems no Limit to the

Avarice of Modern ,

- Man.

SHAMEFUL EXHIBIT

Bikies Circulars Sent From
America to England to be "

fteiuaUed to Iteat
Uncle Nam. '

NEW YORK, April X9.- -It, seems

naraiy creaime tnat ousiness circulars
of Arms In the United States should
be sent to England to be mailed here
to addresses In the United State for
the purpose of saving postage, yet this
is the actual fact, according1 to the
Herald correspondent at London.

This curious state of affairs Is sail
to have been revealed at Liverpool
by treasury instructions to the cus-to-

officials located there.
These officers have been ordered tp

seize large consignments of circular's
sent by business men in the United
States to their. Liverpool agents. These
firms receive circulars In bulk, which.
are then addressed, have a half penny
stamp put upon each and are dumped:
into the Liverpool poatofBce to be
carried back to America In the mails.

The postage rata under the laws of

Great Britain for such circulars is halt
penny for two ounces to all countries
in the postal union, but In the United
States ths postage U two cents,' equiv-

alent to one penny.
It Is therefore obvious that business

di ms who send out "thousands of circu-

lars each week, can save mon'jjt by

shipping them In bulk at a low rate
of freight to Liverpool and then hav-

ing them sent back to the United

The attention of the .treasury officials

was called to this matter by an offi

cial In the Liverpool poutoffice who

noticed that several large consign
ments of American trade circulars ad- -

dressed to parties In the United States

had ben posted in Liverpool. He In.

vestigated the matter and found thai
the practice had been In vogue for

some Uttle time.

The result of his Investigation Is

that Immediat" steps have been taken

to stop the business. ;

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

PORTLAND, April 19.-- Th Demo-

cratic party of Multnomah county and
fusionists nominated the following leg-

islative ticket tonight: State senator,
Dr, Harry Lane; representatives,. Hen-

ry Flelkensteln, Frank A. Heltkemper,
F. H. Curtis, M. C. Davis E." A.. Mc-

pherson and John A. Bushman. The
Republican branch of the fusion tick-

et will be nominated Monday or Tues-

day.- V,, H

HEAVY IMMIGRATION.

ST. PAUL, April 19.Estlmates show
that 44,000 settlers have gone Into tho
State ot Washington alone this spring.

S0R1E RIORE NEW BOOHS.
IN TUB FOG.. ......i.Rlchara Harding Davis
AUDHET t Mary Johnston
THIS FIFTH 8TIUN0 .... . Bouso
TUB) SION or THE PROPHET Naylor
LAZARUS- - .........Vary Hartwell Catherwood
STLVIA ..Bvaljm Emerson

" Si Thsy are tbs leaders, ft IS--

. GRIFFIN S REED .

WERE IMPOSING

A JNew President of Columbia

University Installed

In Splendor.

ENTHUSIASTIC STUDENTS

Jlany Xotcd Men Prewnt- -.

lrHilent ltoovelt the
Mot t'ounpfcuouH of

Tin-i- n AH.

NEW YORK. April
Nicholas Murray Butler was Installed
as president of Columbia University
with Imposing ceremonies today. The
ceremonies were attended by the pres-

ident of the United States and heads

of the principal institutions of learn

ing: In the country.
The procession to the gymnasium

was most impressive. College colors

of the great universities of the coun

try, solemn black gowns offset by the

crimson of Harvard; yellow and black

of Prlnoeto; dark blue of Yale; red

of Cornell; blue and black of Pennsyl-

vania, blended with colors of Oxford

and Cambridge of England, aqd bril
liant uniforms of military and diplo
ma tlo officers formed a magnificent

electable.
Bringing up the rear of this great

procession of learning and the' most

conspicuous figure of all was Presi-

dent Roosevelt

The formal program for Installation

was opened by prayer by Dr. Vincent
William C. Schmerhorn, of Baltimore,

formally delivered the colors of the

University to the new president As
President Butler took the oath of of-

fice the great mass of students rose
Hid the hall rang with Columbia

cheer.

STREET CAR STRIKE.

Two Thousand Men Expected to Quit
Work Todtv.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aprl! X?.-T-he

strike of street car employes on all

the Hues of the- - United Railrrad

Company, of this ciy. which kisKlwtn

ordered by the executive committee

of th local division of the Amalga
mated Association of Street F.ailway
Employe. mar begin this aftert.con,
Instead of tomorrow months; as was

at first announecd. President Cornel-

ius, of the union, declined to state the
exact hour at which the men would

be asked to leave the cars, as that
would forewarn the employers. ' lie
said thai it was hoped that 2000 men
would ouit work, but that the leaders
did not expect to tie up the street car
system of the city Immediately.

Those among the owners and man

agers of the lines who are most fa-

miliar with the situation aay there
will be no strike, the union not being
strong enough In membership to af
fect seriously the operation of any line
of the car system of the city,
of the car system of the city.

NAVAL OFFICER DEAD.

NEW YORK, April Jaa.
Price of the English Royal Naval
Reserve and for years commodore- - of
the old Gulon Line, is dead, accord-

ing to private advices from Liverpool.
Captain Price was president of the
Merchant Marine Association of Liver-

pool and wa known throughout. Eng-
land beacuae of his charities to insti-

tutions for seamen, as the "Grand Old

Man of the Sea."

. GLOOM IN HOLLAND.

NEW YORK. April 19 Dispatches
from Holland disclose that there la

general gloom over the condition of

Queen Wllh.:lmtn:, cobles the London

correspondent of the Tribune. The
heir presumptive to the throne is a
German price of the Oranga blood but
the succession Is undetermined. The
Dutch constitution provides that, is
default of a legal heir, the sovereign
and states general ahall designate a
successor. Ths has not been done and
the states general wilt exercise the
right to selectljn In case of the queen's
death. .'

NOTED PHYSICIAN DEAD.

NEW YORK .April X3.-- Dr. Natham- -
lel Marston Freman, a wealthy retir-
ed nhyslclan af this city, died sud
denly In the Aschenbroedel Club from
heart disease.

He had. been playing chess when

somebody told a funny story; Dr.

After the Turbulent Scene of

Friday the House Gets

f Down to Work.

THE: RECENT STRUGGLE

An Eir(Kln of Pwllitfr Break
uitt Wlille tli FortirWa-- t

Ion I Jill Wan l'n--,
iter Way. " ,

Washington, April n.-- tir an
turbulent Scene of yeaterjiy marking
the imi( of the ' d Cuban re-

ciprocity bill, the nou e willed dovti

to routine business todjy. Opportu-

nity wafl found, w jwet sr. - for two

elements In th . r3 nit stiugglo in

give ..'xpresalon to their fw1ln. This

occurred while the f rtlfkitl.i i apiro-prlatlo- n

bill was u idt-- r consideration.

Crosvenor. of Ohio, one oJ thy w.iys
and nin leader ' Mid that the

amendment which tt.-- opponent of ih

ways and mean comu'.'Nj had en.

grafted yon the Pyi:e bill not only

wiped out the differential on sugar but

alto did away with the outt-rvulli- ng

duty of the Dlngley law. , ,

Weeks, of Michigan, mad a spirited

rejolnery on behalf of thoae

the way and means committee.

He conceded that the motive of the

opposition had been to kill the reci-

procity bill
The fortification appropriation till

was passed and the confwenoe report
upon the legislative appropriation bill

agreed to.

THE SENATE.

WASHINGTON. April ittle

business of national Importance was
transacted by the aena'.e today. Num
erous measure of minor character and
nearly 60 private pension bills were

i aaed.
Eulogies wore "pronounced upon the

life and character of James llender
son Kyle, lt senator from South Da
koto.

NAVAL AFFAIRS.

WASHINGTON, April
Long was before the house committee
on naval affairs-toda- and discussed
the building of new ships and other
items of naval expenditures. The sec

retary favored appropriation for thres
battleships .two armored cruisers and
several smaller ships this year. Final
action on the item of new ships ana
appropriation bill a a whol .went
over. ' i

RIGHTS OF SHIPPERS.

WSUINaTON, April 19 The Inter
slate Commerce Commission today de
cided that it was unlawful f.or railroads
to deny to shippers choice of estab
lished routes and rates.

FUN3TON BANQUETED.

DENVER, April Freder--

Hk Funston was the principal speaker
at a banquet of the Colorado Society
Sons of the Revolution. His reference
to the Philippine war was on lines ot

previous speeches. Prolongation, of the
war, he declared, was due more to out
side Influences than to a desire of the

Filipinos for independence.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER.

Body of a Boy Found Concealed In a
Dead Horse.

NEW TORK April 19-- On Hooper's
Island, In Chesapeake Bay the body of
a boy has been found concealed In the
oarcass of a dead horse, where It was
hidden after a murder, says an Elk--

ton, Maryland, special to th World.
It is said that tho body Is that of a
boy who had been working on one of
the farms of the island, but who

mysteriously disappeared several
weeks ago. Search la being made for
the murderer.

THB PRESIDENT AT NEW TORK.

NEW TORK .April
Roosevelt and party arrived In Jersey
City at :5S A. M. , by the Pennsylvan-l- a

Railroad tnd proceeded to New
York to attend the Inauguration of
President Butler at Columbia .Uni

versity, r

VALUABLE) FUTURITY STAKES. ..

NEW YORJC. April V

ment Is made by the Coney Island
Jockey Clu1 that taia year's Futurity

PRINC'B HKNitr CONOlUTt-'LATE-

NBW YORK, April 19.-P- rlnce Hen-

ry of Prussia has sent a cablegram
of congratulation to Captain Charles
C. Wendfll, of the Ellsaleth Btreet
Police Hutlon, op.m tit occasion of the

murrUg of his daughter.
. Captain Wendell was in command of
the Hohenfrtlern precinct, as the West
Thirty-Fourt- h atreet pier was called
while the Imperial yacht was moored
there during the prince's recent visit

HOC AS CAPTURED.

Rebel Troops Force the Government to
Give Up the Town, .

COLON. April expedition un
der General Gomes, which left here'
yesterday for Boca Del Toro was due
at Boras this morning. The expedi-
tion comprised 7X men with fotir guns- -

The German ; steamer from Bocas
brings nwa that the Liberals effected
a landing 'In open boats and barges
mar Bocas Thursday morning. The
government force was forced to sur-

render the town yesterday. A Irunlrtd
and fifty men on both sides were killed.

The United States gunboat Macntas
landed 100 marines 'at Bocas. -

EXCITEMENT' IN PCKIM

KU.MOKS OF TKOI BLE WITH
CIIINKSK.

ConiiiiaiHlcrn of Gunrds of For

eign lKattotu Arrang

IngiMttiw'ofDcfeiintv'

PEKIN, April 19. The populace is

becoming excited over" rumors tbat
trouble Is Imminent between the Im-

perial and foreign troops but the best

informed discredit the rumors of

of anti-foreig- n feeling.
The commanders of the guards at the

foreign legations met today and ar.
ranged plans for defense should trou-

ble arise. The intention of the Em-

press Dowager to review the Imperial

troops has been abandoned as Chinese

officials considered that the holding of

a review might be construed as a dem
onstration against foreign troops.

AMERICANS IN ENGLAND.

LONDON, April. 19.-- The annual
Invasion of Great Britain has already
set In. Americans seem to be on every
side, and no persons are more wel-

come for storekeepers and hotel pro-

prietors have had a dull winter and
are counting on the trade of 'corona-

tion visitors. London Itself is already
donning ita new dress for the corona-
tion. Electricians and gas fitters are
festooning buildings for' illumination
and hotels are radiant In new paint.

ANARCHIST CANDIDATE.

MILAN, April 19. For the first time
In the parliamentary history of Italy
an avowed anarchist, Plotro Calcagno
Is a candidate for a seat in the cham
ber of deputies, with some chance of
election. Calcagno says that. If elect
ed he will not take his seat, as he does
not believe In the Italian parliament.

BO BR DELEGATES.

PRETORIA. April 19 --Th Boer del
egates left here last night for various
destination to confer with burghejrs In
the field.

OLD SHOES

And old boots are wade
almost as good as new in

'myshopat small expense.
I can also sell you

NEW SHOES
and new boots of the best

quality, warranted as rep- -'

resented, "at lower prices-tha- n

you can buy for
elsewhere

S. A. Ginirc.
Opposite ftM.MtlilBi Co- -

COFFEE
is '
Mocha and Java

For Sale only by .

BROS.

PRINCESS

ABOUT
Tho J tat Brand of Coffee

WHITE HOUSE"

FISHER

QUKKN

Of course I sell Hats. My Slock is absolutely new

and comp loto. The very latest' shapes and shades

are now at your service. They are not sold at cost,

but you cannot duplicate thera in Astoria or Port

land for tho same money. ......
SOMETHING NEW!

The Firefly Gas lighter

. No Topers.
' '

"No Matches Needed.

Press the Button and the Machine Does the Rest

Saves Time. Saves Matches. --

Saves Your Patience.;

rOU SALE ONLY BY

The Eclipse Hardware Co.
527 BOND STREET - - AST0IUA, OREGON

MASCOT .

It costs you no more to dress in stylo if

you buy of the leading clothier .

P. A. STOKES.
will be worth I70.0OO. It la the most


